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Sri Arindam Bhattacharya System Analyst(Acting)
Sri Debayan Nanda
Sri Sr"rnil Chandra Mallik
Pr.of. Ranjan Chakrabarli,

- Executive

Director, Computer Centre

-

Convener

Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor sir presided over the meeting'

/e-Auction/ Smart Payment) in UGC
(
To.iscuss regarding implementation of e-wizard System e-Tencrer
(t&t*, from U GC no.p .z-iol tcA- g-w I znn D t2ot9 dated 2 I -05 -201 9)
in the meeting for discussion' lt
_ The Letterfrom the Under secretary, UGC vide above mentioned ref. no. was placed
portal of west Bengal Govt' The e-Tender option of UGC
was noted that the University is already using the eTender
Universities'
were mosuy adopted by central Academic Institutions(central
officir r.dill send a letter to Higher Education Dept'' Govt' of west
Resolution: After discussion, it was resolved that Finance
continlte to use
UGC e-Tender Portal for UGC/RUSA fund or we will
Bengal Seeking advice on wheather we should use the
the WBtender portal developed by NIC'
office'
Scientist and System Analyst(Actg') of Visit to cDAC
Agentla z :,lrplacc the l.cedbacl< report by Inlbrmation
bill'
pending
of
payment
crosure of LMS prbject follorved by
Ko'<ata rbr r.esorving AMC of Attendance dlvices and
has to
report of their visit to cDAc ofllce' As per Ieport' cDAc
-corvbner reported that the above lfficials have placed the
Regarding
time'
they have not done so far. They witl take some mofe
strhnrit tlre revised negotiated reduced A 4C rate which
noted that
payment of pending amount-of Rs. 5,81 ,4001- , it was
cDAC letter from Senior Director, Nabarun Bhattacharya on
the cDAC visit meeting every time but not resolved'
there aie still soure pending issues which was noted in
as
GDAC requesting them to solve the pending issues of LMS
Resolution: Resolved that the Registrar will send a letter to
to send the revised
enablecl us to pay the biii. CDAC also be requested
noteci in the cDAcl nreeting rrncl close the project to
AMC rale as pel lesolution of the CDAC rneeting'
!4
Agenda 4: To report the UMS Progress:
by wEBEL'
pro.iect have been started on 05-08-2019 initiating the 1'' Phase of SRS analysis
convener reported tlrat the r-rN1S
various
fiom
off and Sri Debayan Nanda and other offlcials
The project tear.n has a meeting with them before the Kick
Agencta

r

:

departments at'e engaged intensely in SRS

the
is requested to sit freqr-rently with the departments and
Resolution: Tlre progress rvas noted b),the cornrnittee. convener

l tearn [bl rcqLtircrnt'tlt analysls'
etc'
-l.o placc the Status of c-Tendcr on Antivirus renewal, Firewall Renewal and New purchase of Dehstop
Agenda 5:
untler NSQF (3 nos. of e-tender)'
Three Technical bids were acceptecl'
(
corvener placed Financial tsid of Antivirus e-tender wB/vu/MlD,NiET-09/2019-20)
may be
price:Rs.5,66,400 were acceptecl und upprou"d considering its urgency. The nratter
F'inanciar Bid opened. L1
i)r'ojce

reporled to the works and tender committee/ Purchase Committee'
published'
Sufficient bid not received. Therefore 2"d call has been
l.he e-tendcr tbr flrewall renewal (wB/vu/MlD/NiE'l--Og) .l-he
peripher.al purchase frorn NSQF Fr,rnd: 5 bicls received. Financial Bid is yet to open'
e-Tender fbr Desl<top and

devices

convener reported that a Fiber Splicing/ioining
Misc.: (i) purchase of Fiber Splicing Device and other accessories:
a large number
Rs. 2.00 lacs because University calnpus now having
,;hould be purchased on urrgent basis at an estirnate of

o1'

is necessary' (ii) Pro-;ection system at
ro,. in-house mainterance of these accessories, this
Auclitoriurn and Surya Sen shorrld be initiated'
Rs' 2'00 lacs
proposed may be pr'Lrchased with the estirnated oost of
Resolution: lt is resolvecl tlrat a Fiber splicing device as
to do tltc
entt'usted
is
EDCC
lacs'
7.00
be initiatecl at an estimated cost of Rs.
arrcl the projection Systenr purchase may also
rrccclfirl in tllis rcgard with dr-re appr.oval of }|on.ble Vice-Chirnccllor
Vleetirrg errded with tharrks to the Chair'

LiFC basecl equipments
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